AUM Request for Verification Status

Auburn University at Montgomery is pleased to provide scholarships to service members, their spouses and dependents. Due to the significance of the scholarships, we require verification by the sponsors unit or the Installation Education Center that the recipient is a spouse or dependent of the sponsor. Please complete the information below and send to the following address.

University Scholarships Manager
P.O. Box 244023
Montgomery, AL 36124-4023
Fax: 334-244-3795
Email: scholarships@aum.edu

I certify that the individual listed below is currently serving in the active or reserve component of the US military, or the spouse or dependent of a currently serving military sponsor, Reserve sponsor, or National Guard sponsor.

Sponsor's name: ____________________________________________________________
Command assigned: __________________________________________________________
Sponsor's component: _________________________________________________________
Sponsor's branch of service: _________________________________________________

Spouse's name: _____________________________________________________________
Spouse's DoD identification card expiration date: _________________________________

OR

Dependent's name: ___________________________________________________________
Dependent's DoD identification card expiration date: ______________________________

MUST BE COMPLETED by (Education Office Rep, Unit Admin Rep, NCO, or Officer)

Certifying official's name: ___________________________________________________
Certifying official’s title or rank: _____________________________________________
Certifying official's signature: _______________________________________________
Certifying official's phone number: ___________________ Date: _______________